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MatSnsw
Amgthe tarlc thattr:rden the musir
1ou*n{!i* day, thx of riprta ls u}cn
k6itsariou$yb4' thoea $ rhe csalft(r.
-lililaEsas sho'dilmerP mch mdur-
iEgl@nds s th€ Beads or Nirvana
m litenliy dine wt on the claim for
decades aft cwds, m we habirually
tmp up tie nlua of m rt on whw
grod 0d re hoF to get1E otr. Ir's a
vire we adsit to o$elwstxrt reldor1
t0 Gsdmf shopoint it out 6nyrsy-

Most ofouf prsdlctlons are
ludicrouly mong, yet we psist. So,
gn tle 2sLhamirowy of tbe lFt tirc I
w$ halfmy right in d'Irying e XeC
BEthtng (Wetlllrer Weti, b€c€k eqthe*
rhelbtPuppi€s.

0rigimry ftomAb€rysiwyth trut w
bmd ill€sdiff, tbe Hqt Puppis $oilil4
llke Bloldi€, spiJeto be FuP, have
the group dynmic ofFh*twrql Mac,
nddf€cs tbrt their biggFst
ilders !r tl|r: guitsiFt'r ru .''My
favourit€ lyriclst is t€onard Cohen, add
tt* com* &wr beiagbnrghf up with
his mqir iIl the houre, sam witl Ni{t
CaYc," splaisl{}s thylgr, w}s ale
ffiits tbe$oup! wlnilt mRlodmaik
wds. roe sxtfidayfiomir€, whfl lA
had r late rightat theyauthcluh my
m|Im wo'{d a}il:rys $ayliy ltl€ 1,6w by
Nickc&Ktosrk€ Eln up. wben
yods 13 thafs a pain in the me, but
gedua||y you rcdly strt to liketim.
&ve, Ccb€n and lffi ffi tie big€
il{lu€nc€s etFl|rtsw Mire n all
€onsdomtomlr|l]W.*

llfrmbtobtrmmmdrdm
iryirir€ riludcof athedicaliryrdrein
todaft fies.down scene,aboindtng tn
artesdog s{oryline€ and imagay, md
shaFed dilmd btttelsffit {siHe|{rrk
mlodies *'ten wly Bldrtie neet the
sbade d|(|m tlcill. thetu d,&rn abuE,
Urdstte coirksai H6flr ; sc tsqud u.v
irterest th{t fm Elivirg Ey piofcsional

1980$ty sittiDg in aguband gettinS
ratbFr mited abg4 ft e arlistsy of a
bsch ef zFysr-dd8cwiffid thsYre
On to rmethtorg:'I|yle Ii gotr|$ofi wirh
ke$ffir4 thsmiq striog$ sd
ruriEEa phtsS{th Gibrn; dmw
Rupen "Bend lvon'd and Pisfdi&e singer
B€c Neulw malso I itam; kist

iealauy olhsboytkrrd!dead x thrl
SshcbkeRo!!si(kffity.

Lltr]ihe liar+8i orthe SFtsetd drd
HotPuppi€s s€ek aot to.efled the
rdity oftheir uodd but tr.a.€sd it'
"ldon't realv like EodartrD{Drdar
c{in[€"'€rysTaylor, d€5piterct h€vipg
a fu BEyisn borc in hs urdandifu body."Oursn& Theda SilaiE @t abflrt Th€d{

hE lit e?sitac? stdr€ far a dfer-
€ilt the' i mor€ gh[|oraue wll Yoor
IFlci 6d anar abcut Tmry Eldr snd
t}€ st!te.d'I'y, ertou an ba€rc it and
r+rirb sboutyourtd€ol. That tms tw
bavtrlga fer rubbi*iobs sndiu€inidg
so$ethiBgofs€ fltthse" seafillg fi ilrl
liYiry itrlrcWh you nusi€.'

The mtqm offantary t0rctk * i l(rb
wudue swingbac& of rhe penduhrm,
Eld the tlotPuppirsm in r}€ vanguard,

tts Eli lsdd.drt{t rE!r!, Uidrr
thG�roEt uoe, Ir lgei3sal oo lly
:teFhEaPuda
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lSosmlDglma
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iVithsongtiths,
band name and
labelnameall

rylff scoringhighonthe
lTcr$9enry cooFofleter,this
irfioorsedgoadt wguio ipve to be
pretty bd to grabdefuatfre{rtheiawsof
victory. Thankfully, The Hot puppies are
as fantastic aswakingup in a seaof Oreo
cookies with no sption but to eat yuur nay
to safety*'Terrt' is purnmelingsrmadcdisco
which manages to imbuethe word'Terry
with anenace nornnlly reservedfor terms
like'rnultiple po*er-drifl murderer'. But itt
tlE B-side that rnakes dt with the pr.lan&,
beir€a trury tenifrc, vitri:fic suicide watz,
tull of withering g${onrr f If W} teil ne
that you lan ne one nwe tinte/l shatl M skk
ut Wur guitaf| and goinghomsafursat-
the-enGof-theright sadness. f
6DOfl7ffirmff

The Fly

'Ihe 
,-id PupFFs -Terry.4-avr ln Pradbs. tjel tlt€ory

Sfang€ arld beetitul band tffi Ab€{ysn*ld1 Wabs
make strange ard beauifd musb From ii€ angdar
stllish gu'lar ritf shn to ttle braalhless morus ebs€{'Ierry' is a st€et ano draaiatic soig bom th€ ii61 seccrd-
tl rs indeed sofi€Sling quite sD€cial Mirg tle drare of
,\f{k Cffi with the pop sr6abgii6 ot pub. The Fh
PuDpEs have in the4 haalds a soag that sheld rtake

NME

The llot Prppies
i.lrr trr i V/ho !t._'r To,r iJ*rt,Liitrr
{ i: i*rce F.-r nrlii ltlfll{r,1,?1CD}
llilrihrrrlc .r lt rti_eo trnd }furieila
Fnrstrup ure i-rardlt latriliar
sriru.t.rs *l'rtt{t inspirntiun. hrrt
herc tht'v maL.e loran
eririlarating r5tle.'fi:accs uf Abba
anti Quecn.ioio ttre rush il *
drarnnt r irutlre:n frriru f.ardiffs
hollc-si serv aut. 

'fhe 
dnrrnr cra;h,

ihc guitars tlrivr iurd Eeell;
Nsrllnan's slsrut-r. l bilLrs
tr inrnr:r n, l.;ltlerrlit,n- Lrlyect lri,
ilunRs rn thr nrture-

Music Week

psple dre and sirts lg years to mrE Tgsy is a slea{y |,ale of a genuine
litle{tiR and th€ prq@of,ist rd,E ,ov6 hn Desi*ts fei.ti: shortimtngi
(*F let tttar te mqht hav€ hiled s(s]s. tor insramt. ine O stiii yJsl tiie
lo danc" wiln h,m. lt wrl give you lhai special tearrq yat g*t u*:m va trear
a song lhai,6t Ms a *{tan $pot trd t}€ ha{ on your bdr rises uo.

Seao,ld sorE on the singb. ,i,rve in ffadie. ,lot ttsry. is a stoa€r wah:
*umbs and whai Pijtp and Sl lhose other pop bands wrsh th€y G}jb sgjitdrike HnctRkFE"�vgood' Tr€ or$y hrg lhat tets ,t dsh stghuy |s fE racrfiar
,rs a rrmded rebas. Rn ot m Laiet Fandsgo lrofe osde shor-dd d€*.
nitely hea{ thisl
AcdGas Jdltals

Disorder

THE llOT ruFnES -The Ghl wbo
Was Too Beautiful. A song to get
yorrr tail lvagglng frorn ths cool€€l
auitar band to cbrne out o{ Wales
5ince the Manics. a The Sun

SINGLE OT THE MONTH

The Hot Puppies - The Girl lVho Was Too Beautiful (CD Single)

(Out \{ondaY 01j05i06)

: scene into a frenz-v and the world is a happy' place'

replicating that .*iit"*tnt with their terrific 3. minute

.y N***o:n', sultry voice drives alvesome guitar and

lieautiful- a single EVERYONE must buy and get

(TC)

,&'ffi*T.**

Student Pages
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ugt$t'l*
magilltl(etrt'?effy'

rlleGh{sto
rr$loo
Mr fufi
{FiercePanda}

ft is, 0n the one
hand, a great name
for a band, as any
name derived from
a euphemism for
a ladfs breasts is
(in an admittedly

purile but still funnyway). But if the Pups
keep cranking outsingles as beguiling
and flushed with ideas as this, they'lt wish
theyld given themselves a moniker that is
more'stand the test sf time'than 'comedy
bow tie'. Two out ofthree tracks herein are
spiffo, mainly the off-kilter pJ Harvey-
esque title track, with its lovely swirls of
Hammond and lyrics addressed directly
t0 Mailella Frostrup, and the even be-tter'Just Like A Roman Candle, .loe', all nibbly
Farfisa runs and dumbduck'WHOOH!'
noisgs. llow sort that name out.D|f
fPdlrtlltolt5rtY

NME

Green Eyeliner
! i  e.re Pandai

The claws are out. Somewhere be-
tween admirat ion and envy churns my
feel ings for the Hot Puppies Doing
more for Wales than those twits on Big
Brother, this chic rock outf i t  are instant-
ly l ikeable I say "rock" outf i t  but i t 's not
as  s imp le  as  tha t  'Creen Eye l rner ' l i es
somewhere between the feisty angular
pop"punk del ivery of the Puppies' 'Love

or  Tr ia l? 'and the  smou lder ing  c roon o f
other tracks, l ike 'Under the Crooked
| l4oonl

t{hi le throrrving out inf luences
from Blondie and Saint Etienne, they
cradle sounds of classic f i f t ies rock n
rol l  mixed with synthy keyboards, and
passionately capture the sleaze of
sexual come-ons by married men caged
in a srnal i  town, to catchy and sophist i-
cated effect This is dancefloor for the
post-teenage youth and i t 's just one
of so many bri l i iant ly crafted songs by
ihis gorgeous group. You can see why
I 'm stuck between envy and admira-
t ion. But, for now, my only resort is to
don some green-eyel iner of my own,
no ld  ha i rb rush  in  hand,  and s ing  my
hea rt out
Angela Balakrishnan

The Hot Puppies
{iteel [yelirrcr (Fjerce pancla
N] NGl85)
Iliclsh neu. t.ai.e lir.e_piecc .fhc

Hot I'uppics r,,icas. thi, track as
prccursor to debut albrrnr Unejer
Ihe Crooked l{oon, due on
,{uglrst  I  l landclaps anr l  i r
Sirl ies-sourrdin.g kt,.r buar.d gir_e
ilt(' tlnlp a popp.i cdgc, ulrile
llct.ki Nerrlran. r ibialo gjr.cs thc
bund a st>rrnd like a mootiicr
;,t;unger sister of HIonclie.

MusicWeek

Fi0T PUPPI;S -  Green
[yeiiner
TALES of seductio'-l frorn
Wales' linest fihse!'vati0nal
rftdi+-i-ripters who have been
il+scrilred as ll;e ne',v Futp, 4 The SUn

Grcen
Eplfrrer
{Fierce Panda}

Before hearing
this trackffME
wasn't too
tussed with
green eyeliner,
0bviously it looks
coolon Litv Allen.

but sowould psoriasis and fishnet socks.
But The Hot Puppies like it and beingthe
weak-minded bandwagon jumpers that
we are, now we do too. Oventripping
Britpop sounds singer Bec*i confesses
her make-up fetishism with enunciation
so clear you could stand it up and call it a
window. This is the kind of elegant pop that
Kate Long Blondes will shuffle gracefully
to at her wedding, untilNMgstumbles on
to the dancefloor spilling lager down her
dress. Also, the B-side sounds like groove-
meisters Michael Vinerb lncr€dible Bongo
8and, only minus the bongos,tX
f*8tr?#ofilgay

NME

$w rttsffi

W,$ElEfrrit't
iorfreoil€egPgfn

Artrocker



The Hot Puppies
Under The Crooked Moon {Fierce
Panda N0N642CD)
Much has been rwitten about
Cardiff's the Hot Fuppies of late
and much of that praise is
justified bythis debut album,
which fuses Blondie-esque ncu.
\lraYe pop hooks with an open
approach to inslrumentation
that sees tireremins,
marimba^q and cellos throrrun
into the equation. Anri in
Becki Newman they har,.e
a fantastica.liy charismatic
sing-.er-

MusicWeek

Ocbut a,fiort tro|'t sogEruwc€t Fopltarg#. This is ctassy pop done by indie kids _ think
Utondie on a budoet.
w Like a nymphomaniac Wicked Witch of
the West, singer Becky,s voice is as sexv
as it is scary.

The Hot Puppies
s . A  # *
Under The
Crooked Moon

l! 'r Is **rir"dfe ill+r:dir:-
-,ust as 30 years ago Blondie
tookThe Shangri-Las as thek
launchpad rather than
destination, so The Hot puppies
- formed in Aberystwyth in
2000 but only releasing their
debut album now - have their

roots..{n Blondie's first two
albrrms but already are
branching out luxuriantly.
5inger Becky Newman evokes
Edith Piafs overwrought
quaver, perfectly suited to
tuneful and crisply performed
songs that notonly embrace
the seeming paradox ofcabaret
clevemess and heartfelt
yearning but leave lipstick on
its collar. The latest single, The
Girl Who WasToo Beautiful.
and its predecessor Terry fi ll a
Pulpshaped hole, whilethe
brightest highlight, Theda Bara,
rhymes the silent movie vamD
of the title with "lunch hour,'.
and thafsjust for starters,

MatSnow

Mojo

tJ}lDIR TIII IROO|(ID MOOI'|'
{ i i :ndt la l{ ; l l

This sultry. roughly-hewn
debul from the llelsh five-
piece is clinieal qrrrl-pop"
Charning uignettes take shape
as singer Eecki Ne,rman lets

Morrissey take control of her tongue: lales ol
putting ofl gfeen eyeliner, dancing the niqhi awari
!,rith a bloke called lerty and havi{tg your hearl
broken Becki's seductive voca! power na'turally
brings to nnind Blondie. and The Hot Puppies shafe
trendy, polka-d0t-dress territory Yrith The Pipettes.
but there are also tasty slabs 0f mystery and punk
qrit here- Terry, for one, sounds like he's been plal-
inq Patrict Bateman for the nignt: "Terry vton't
tell rne if that's blood or Campari 0n his hands." A
leisty, entertaining album. bristling with energy.
www.thehot puppies.com
M[(t HAY00Ct(

Rocksound

Tt|I HOI PUPPIES

Loaded

The Fly

l 7 lThe l-lot PuPPies
Undlr thc qoo*ed noon
(Fiorce Pan.la)

**** ' , : :

eorning strabil out of Aborystwylh, there B a
stranodv alluring streak ot grubby romanc€ shot
tnrorin Ure neart ot th€ l-tot Puffi€s' debd "Tery

*on'tiell me if that's blood or Carnpari on his hand'"
oro€ns the lesd singer B€c Norflman b lwangy noll/-
;eve backing on Terry. before pondering the ins'
oute and herlpobntialFan in smdl-lolvn infid€lity on

Gr€en Eyelin;i - Pdp {dls' e{s shouE b€ pncking

uo

lfs wrv stJfi, but for eacft moment of sv€lte pop s€ss
frat creeps tp and whispors Blondie, lhEre is lhe
occagond ninafun with lumPy inde oftfinarine$'
rBcdlino any rrumber of Britpop dso-rans trom the
Dast ddsda. Still, ono playof Undor the Crmk€d
lroon wil raisg th6 $smour quoE in arry lf6le disco'
Aberystwyth or elsEwhere.

BEN TiACHELL

The Times

TtlE HlIf PUPPIES *'Underthc
(rooked lloon' Hr*cr pAil Drl
Regular readers of this pag€ will
know that Lve're big fans of The
Hot Puppies here, sowe're pretty
excited to haVe [anded acopyof
their debut long-player'Llnder the

* There are more tunes here than in a thmat
lozenge factory.'Terry' and'The Bottted Ship



Artrocker

ilEHINruPPES
[..hder The Gookxl S{oon
r t!;:t 1:1ll:;

***
Pigson hol€.evad ing w€ lsh
indiecomho
[4uch a5 the Souil: \uelsh don'r
need dny morp gtereotyDiilg, tf'ej.
iocal rock l-risrory boasts an
unrleniable lineag'efl f guBy
femalevocaiists - Shifhy Brtssey,
Bon:rirTyhr, Tho Darling Burls.
Iatatonr;r et al. Tire Hct puppie5 -
from Cardiif viaAbervstwyth -
near rlearresemhlance to thc
last, srith vocalisi Beckr Ne r,-mari
marnt.:iningthe proud tradilon of
apparently gaUlingrvith pebbies
i:eiore enunciating. Therc s nturh
tc afimire in htrqrrin:etb inijie.
i:Oll,ln0ugh, l'dith dynamic tr,tists
arrri iu rns unrlerg:inning nrte,
ct,;eilyrirs0n " Iheda Barc" arrcl
olainttvesingJe "How tome \,0u
Oofi'I Hoki i.,le No hrorel".
t - i  tRi , i  l?Ligt-r t :  !

Uncut

#
=1. : -TlrcHotPupPies

Under the Crooked Moon
''];rkffiP

E]"*gean@$qg9_" " +'-il
The emersence ofthe FiPettes, the
Puopini Slsters and Cardiffs Hot Puppies
Avei this summer's indie-pop a female-
honted, theatrical s}ant. But who will

zuitarist Luke Taylor, is obviously in
iouch with his feminine side: Green

HOTNTNF
irlrl"f.fll ihf
tL-tt-.i,1{L?lqlti}--.:,\
{arFE *ig. isek*

fhis Mgrfty sfitic9rtld rubrE. fEm ri! w'|{Nl

!nd* rtrk66 !B 4 ralrshin*sr$ *€tt Ost toEcthcr

rlbu6 af 1? truc*n - infl€di^E lhs crit;ftily

se:i,rift*d eirglss 'itrfy, 'lhs firri ll}lo Wae Ts

F€urifli'end tht ntit 6nglf t{aw{snra yk

nsF't {old trle fle L{ere'. $rtrn E:rflimr' &nd
'FstdNst Bot'ao spb*et rffiitrlg tuffi pE|.ed

wth tir*brrg €!,trrB erd Fardli{l meal$ in 0lt
theiiFnt gi8c6r, Aftd ?n CoF$**t k'ri NA{6{n's

{ffid v€*ia setrul} *hoffii ft thr bd€ditill
'tteE tlrFak ${&F' A ft i*!4.9i0n Of th4 6114
tifrgtratd sffig lfiio E fh Lii€ $ofieF6ln Uu6r

Fall'clsffi thralb{6 rili t\e €rrts'h&rmFK6
:ea{in8 ga! wtntiEg fiFfr H

i i r * t

NotionThe Guardian



The Hot Puppie* Under The Crooked Moon

Tlpe: Album
Release date: 24lOT 120A6
Label Florco Penda
Unk: Fl,ucc Frnda - tbe llere plda rubrit;
Infor Debut album from Welsh quintet

Our reviers

A couple of years ago, there was a pile of singles and demos,
most of them still packaged and waiting for opening and perusal an'krrardb balanced
next to my sters to be reriewed. Tlrere was one release nestled Fmongst the rest that
not onp pissed from a towering heilht over all the forced lxrseurs, damp acoustic.
wielding chancers and turgid schoolboy rockere that uFeek, but has also since bircome
tlre standard by which I jgdge almost all other strains of pop music. It was gl,amoroug
oozed l*re shiniest an! told a story of temptation with a sly wink that rnade
it about as innocent as OJ Simpson. It also had a great name - 'Gr&rt 

fuetitler'. Now,
two years later, the debut albun from Thc Hot Puppiel has finally land€d in my lap,
too. That the aforementioned single is rodthe beacon-like eentre point, instead a
potential hit among potential hits, proves just ho\r darA;nsthis album is.

The thing about the Rrppies'output so far {including their other strort-playing effort
'Terry', the {a}rousing opener here) is ttrat it hae given them the air of bedsit indie-pop
and chip-sttop chic -you wouldnt have been surlrrised if they sere the sort of band
who'd pull your hair, kick you to the gutter, snog your boyfriend and make such a
gorgeorrs sound in the process that you'd sill be grovellingly t}ranHll. Blat tlnder tlte
Croalced Moon proyes tJeem to be soaething mueh deeper - lovelorn, dramatic, tender
evea. "I feel ju& lilee a ship in a bottle", quivers Boc Nemman with her irreistible
bruise<t-inside croon, resonating somewhere between PJ Haruey and Gwen Stefani,
while violins graccfuly collide qd$ mittary drums behind hler�. "I dan't lcr.tout lnw to get
out or hout I got in" The tone is set for tlre whole €xperi€rrcs tlrese songs resound so
bittersweetly that tlrere is tJ'.e inescapable sense of being exquisite$ entrapped; tJre
twang-happy guitars, bristling harmonies and wildly organ sound act like
sirens, drawingthe listener on to the rocks.

What stories this lot can tell, too. The occasional 6/8 time signatures mesrt that there's
a sense of tJle srwaying sea-strarrty about certain songs, but it cant take away from how
the Pups can match gutsy musical majcsty with yarn-spinning lyrical excellence. Take
'Bonnie + Me\ far instance, a tale of lost frie.nd*rip that starts as a fiairly quaint but
tragic Arcade-Fire-on-the-cheap rerniniscence and t}en builds and erupts into one of
tlreir rnost e,ffectively slirring downbeat antheias. Ar "The Girl Wtw Was Tn fuafliful',
the Rrlp-a-like musical letter frorn the girlbiend of a male widow that brin$ an elernent
of crastring indie-disco to proceediage. Even during their sparser momerats, like tlre
plucky but elegantly fodorn 'Heartbrwk Soup'and the daiaty closing tr:ack'Into fueh
I;{e fume Rain lihr.& flr[', t]rere's such po*er in the words and the way in which Bec
sings them tlmtyou hardly notice the minimal acconpaniment at all.

As an album, this stratters pop's glass ceiling as well as pop-lovers'hearts; it banistres
all the connotations {disposability, artificiality, insincerity etc} that stop pop music from
being the most rcusing of art forms. thie pr,oves ttrat ttrey can go from a sly nrink to a
wmld-weary sigh and still sound as scductive as ee€tr. Rattrer magnificent.

Drowned In Sound

The Guardian



The Hot Puppies
**** Bull& Gate. London

lan Glttlns
Thursday August 3, ZXt6
IhoGqudian

The decade sirne Brilpop's demise.has witnessed a declinE in
the school of very British, obs€rvationsl pop, as crarfted by the
likss of Pup and Blur. \,Velsh art-rockeF the Hot Puppie8
appsar redy - and able - b reverse this lrend.

A riot of sartorial sges and irflusncs, tha Puppies write
tropulsivE pop songs shot through with elegsnily off*ilts
lyrics. Their visual focal point is singor Bec Nenrrman tvtlo, dd
in a pinaiore and sensible psarls, suggests Siarxsie Siorlr
fappecl imid6 the body of an Aberyst\ryth librarian.

Thirdebul album Under the Crool€d Moon is packedwiFr
absudli$, articulate kitchen*ink vigndtes of everydry lite.
Even iqtonight's snyeatbox, Newman is ade$ at afiedlng a
littlejirlJost disingenuousness that lends a vulnerability to
their cleverly camp, enioyaHy overwro.rght repertoire.

Keyboards and theremin give theirattitudinal indie rock an
eccentrically ginister air, like Ysh Yeh Yeahr given a hearty
rogerirE by Sparks. Teny is a stand-out track, Nenman
adopting th6 alooftess of PJ Havey to croot qutukity
disturbing words of a prett*ory suitorwith no gmd on his mind
and "ilood and Campari" on his hands.

f{ar trad< Afier the Beheading has tlrc bleak humoui of This ts
Hardcore€ra Pulp, while Neurman dranrls the sedudlve Green
Eyeliner with a coquettish 6lat worlhy of Debbie Harry.

They close with sirgle The GirttAltro Vtlas Tm Beautilut, a
smg abant risqu6 Ssession couche<l in the form of a letter to
Observer agony aunt Marialh Frctnp. Ths Hot Puppbs may
be precsdented but, right now, they soLad like nobody else.
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Puppiee@Bull&GaG,

Ah the Bull & Gate; a ]lve venue In North Lordon wlth real chancter. Bands
probably played to a bawdy crowd back in the days when Kcnush Town was
still classed as scummy. ll/hereas nowadays lt may be a{ttle rough arcurd
the edg$ but there's no mistaking the aEehole of Camden has benefited
from its property prices.

It's a shame t]E n€w found affluence hasn't benefited the pub enough to get
air con fitted. But then agah, this is London and perhaps it is the home of
sorneone that onc€ invented somethiog and so cannot get as much of a lick of
paint until the Natlrnal Trust ar€ consuked, Whateyer the r€ason, thts lowly
reviewer wouH have glven thelr right eye for air con in a hot swelt€ring room
(and our right eye is our favourite as well). Oh yes, in this swelterlng stifling
heat in the back of The Bull & Gate. Thc Hot P|tppir3 deftnltely work for
their supper.
Stlll humbh enqrgh tO s€t up thelr orn klt at thelr own album launch party
fur'Und.r Thc Crookcd lloon'.

The Hot Puppies face e packed room tull of ttGe wlse enough to brave the
heat for a band whose star F cn the ascent,
Waltzhg on wlth a throbblng, walllng htro and a barefoot yixcn walung in th€
wings befor€ slinking onstage, the live version of last yearrs quirky r€l€as€
'Tcrry'rocks in all th€ right places giving the very Britirh lyrics a new lease
of llfe. "Bloody hell lnnit hot!" are front-woman Becky's op€ning words. And
boy ls she right. With a Jumpy llttle beat und€rscoring Becky's rrspy vocals
perfecrly 'Drffring ililnph' kept thlngs momentous. It takes the third In
this ev€ning's repertoirer Thcdr B.re', with it's soaring intensity to indlcate
this flve plece could easlly play arenas, end with a voic€ as sumptuous as
Eecky's, lt would sound dtuhe. 'Grccn Eyallncr' garners the lo{tdest ch€er of
the olght though, maybe due to th€ clap along chorus orjust lts upbeat
prettlness.

There's something of the kitsch fifties melodrama in Th€ Hot Ftrpples - the
rnost apparent in ']low C.omc Yo|| Don't Hold llc ilo }lsc'. It sounds lil(e
the pages of a dlary a mlllbn pubescent glrls wlsh they could wr{te, desthed
to be sung along to whllst they cktch thelr cushions br comfort, r€allslng
that someone understands what lt's l,ke to be them. By thls polnt drummer
8€rt looks like his lung capacity is shot. He suft! puts everytfting into his s€t,
the whol€ band do too, and matched wlth the banter yvlth ttle crswd, they
had everyone in the p€lm oftheir hand, The raptunous audience have to wait
until the encore for the sumptuously perfect pop gem 'Thc Girl Who Wr3
Tso Sc.udful' to be unleashed. Eut it ls worth the walt.

The Hot puppies hav€ bittersw€et, observatbnally polgnant lyrlcs, comblned
wlth vocals that astound. By far the most promlslng aspect though b th€lr
Potenual to comphtely blow everyone away; the band ar€ loviilg causing as
much nolse as poaslbl€ and this lust for life is the reason The'Hot Pnpples
deserve to soaa.
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